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Before Mr. Justice Banerjee and Mr. Justice Gordon.

E U D R A  N A R A IN  G U B IA  (D e cb eb -h o ld ee ) v. P A C H U  M A IT Y  1806
( J u D G M E N T - D E B T o n . )  Jnnuary  2 .

Lhnitation Act fX V  o f 1871'), Article 179, danse 4— Execution o f  decree—
Step in aid o f execution— Suit to set aside an order in a claim case—

Continmtion o f j??wious applicaiion.
Upon an application for execution, dated IStli Marcli 1891, the jiirlgraent- 

(lebtor's fvopevt}’ having been attnehed, a claim was preferrecl by a third party 
and allowed. The decree-holder bronght a suit for a declaration that tlie 
property belonged to the judgment-debtor and tho suit was decreed. The 
aecree-liolder tliorenpon made an application for execution on the 16th July
1894, more than throe years after hia previous application.

Held, that tho order in the claim case operated as a temporary bar to tlia 
execution prooaediuga, and it was not nntil the removal o f that bar by a suit 
which the decree-holder was compelled to inatitute that he was placed in it 
position to proceed witli the execution. Tho prese,nt application made subae- 
quenlJy to the removal o f tlie bar should be treated as a continuation of tbs 
previous application -which was admittedly in time ; and the execution was not 
barred by limitation. RagTiimandun Persliad v. Bhugoo Lall (1) distinguish, 
ed. Pyaroo Tuliomldarinee v. N adr Uossein (2)  ; Paras ii’am v. Gardner
(3), and Kalyanhliai Dipchand v . GJianashamlal Jadunathji (4) referre;] 
to.

This appeal arose out o f proceedings in execuiion of docree. Tha 
original application, for execution was.made on tlie 13th March 1801 
and was in time. The judgmeiit-debtor’ s property being attached in 
pursuance of that application a claim was preferred by a third party 
on the 4th July 1891 ; the decree-holder on the same day applied 
for time to adduce witnesses and suhsequently opposed the claim by 
a petition of defence, dated 25th July 1891, but he -withdrew his 
objections and the claim was allowed. The execution case was 
struck otf. A regular suit was then brought by the decree-bolder to 
eistablish the j  udgment-debtor’s right to the property which ter-

® Appeal from Appellate Order No. 261 o£ 1895, against II10 order o f  H. 
li. H. Coxe, Esq , District Judge of Midnapore, dated 27th of April 1895, 
affiitawg the order at Baba Pfosatiao ICuraar Bose, Munsif o f  Datun, dated 
the 5th of January 1895.

(1) I. L. R., 17 Calc., 268. (2) 23 W. E., 183.
(3) I. L. H-, 1 All., 355. (4) I. L. B., 5 Bom., 29.
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mi'nated iu favonr o f tlio deoree-lioldei'. The pi-esent npplieatiou 
for execution was filed on the 10th J uly 1894, move thfin tlivee -s'oars 
after 4th July 1891 when the applioation for permission to adduce 
■witnesses was presented by the docrse-holder. It was oontonded bo- 
fore the lower Court o f Appeal that the decree-holder was entitled 
to come in by leason of the suit intervening between the former 
application and the present, but the contention was overruled.

The decree-holder appealed to the High Com't.
Baboo Ijal Mohan .Doss for the appellant.— After taking out 

attachment in furtherance of his previous application, the decroe- 
holder was engaged in resisting a claim filed in respect of tli8 
property attached, and, such claim having been allowed, in establish
ing by means of a regular suit his judgmont-debtor’s right to that 
property. The present application, which was made soon after the' 
final termination o f that saii in the decree-hokler’s farour, is not an 
independent application, but merely a continuation of the previous 
one. It was impossible for him to sell the property until he even
tu a l ly  succeeded in establishing his jud gment-debtor’s right to it. 
The former application was struck otF for ministerial purposes only. 
It did not come to an end, but remained in abeyance by reason of 
the interposition of the claim and the proceedings thereafter. 
Fyaroo TuJwvildannee v. Nasir Ilossein (1), Issiiree JDassee v. 
Ahdcol Khalak (2), Faras Ram v. Gardner (3), Kalyanhhai Dip- 
ohandy. Ghmasliamlal Jadunathji {4), Chandra Prodhan\, Giipi. 
mohun Shaka (5), Lain Mnlji v, Kashibai (6), Chintaman 
Damndar V. Bahhaslri (7), Baikant Nath Mitra v. Aughre Math 
Bose (8), Raghunath Sahay Singh v. Lcdji Singh (9).

The Court below has misunderstood the crux o f the decision in 
Raqhunandan Fershad v. Wivgoo L all{10 ). Thera the subsequent 
application for execution, was divoctcd against a shave of the pro
perty attached other than that with which the claim proeeedings 
and the subsequent regular suit were concerned. There was,

(1) 23 W. B.. 183.
(3) I .L .E ., 1 A ll, 355.
(5) I. L. II., 14 Oalo., 385.
(7) I, L. R., IB Born,, 294
(9) p 397.

(2) I. L. B., 4 Cftk., 416.
(4) I. L. B, 5 Bora,, 29.
(6) I. L, B., 10 Bora., 400.
(8) I. L. B., 23 Oalo., 387.
(10) I. L. K., 17 Gala., 268.



therefore, nothing to prevent the deoi'ee-holder from pvosecntiug 1800 
liis former applicatioa with, regard to that share. — T---------

‘ ‘ tJDRA

Babti Dthendra Nath Ghnse for the respondent.— Tlio applica- 
tion of I6fch July 1894 was not a continuation of the previous appH- ■».
cation of loth Mavoh 181)1. Tlie execution case was struck oS and Maity.
the application ceased to continue after the order striking it off.
The order in the chiim case was also tho result of the withdrawal 
of objection by the decree-holder. Nor can it ho said that the 
intervening suit was a step in aid of execution within the meaning of 
claused, Art. 179 of the Limitation Act, Raghunan'lun P er shad 
V. BImgoo Lai (1) is an. authority in support o f my contention, 
in that casethe entire mortgaged property was attached and tho 
claim as regards the whole was allowed, and the suit was brought 
to set aside the order as regards the entire sixteen annas, and tho 
first Court’s decree which was passed in 1886 aovevod the entire 
property. Tho circumstances of the present case are substantially 
similar. The argument on tho ground of continuation of the for
mer application is a mere fiction ; it could equally apply to the 
facts of that case. There is also no apparent reservation in that 
«ase as regards the general rule that a suit to set aside an order 
allowing a claim is not a “  step in aid.”  The decree-holder, more
over, does not show that the execution was pending. I f  there was 
no esecation pending there could be no step in aid or eontinnation 
thereof. In the eases of Baikant Nath Mitra v. Aughore Nath 
Sose(2), Lain Mulji v, KasUhai (3), and Ghintaman Damndar 
y. Balshastri (1) tlie facts were different. I  contend that the 
case of Raghunandun P er shad y. BKugao Lai (1) should be 
followed.

The judgment o f the High Oonrt (Banbsjsb and G oedoh, JJ.) 
was as follows

The only question that arises in this case is whether the appli- 
eatioa of tho decree-holder, the appellant before us, for execution 
of his decree is barred by limitation.

The Courts below haye held that the application is barred, and
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(1) I. L. E., 17 Gala,, 268.
(2) 1, L. 21 Calo,, 387. (3) I. L. B., 10 Bom., 400,

(4) I. L. B., 16 Bom., 294.



1890 tlie lower Appellate Goui'i bases iis judgment cMefly upon tlie case 
' of Raghunamlun Perslad  v. Bhiigoo Lai (1).

Naems N ow the ground iipoii wlaicli the decree-holder claims exeinp- 
tion from  the operatiou o f the law o f  limitation is this, namely, 

Tu'iir Court allowing the claim o f owtain parties
in respect o f tho properties wliioli lie now asks the Court to atlaeli 
and sell in execution o f  his decree, operated as a temporary bar 
io the execution proceeding to attachment and sale of those 
properties ; that it was not until after the removal of that bar by 
tho decision o f a civil suit which he was obliged to institate that 
he was placed in a position to proceed with the execution; and 
that his present application, which - was made subsequent to the 
removal o f  the bar, ought to be treated as a continuation of his 
former application which admittedly was in time.

W e are o f opinion that the contention of the appellant iis 
amply supported by the authority of decided cases of which 
we need only refer to Pyaroo Tuhovildarinee v. Nazir Hossein
(3), Faras Ram v. Gardner (S), and Kalyaribhai Dipchand v. 
Qhanashamlal Jadunathji (i) . The caso relied xipon in the judg
ment of the lower Appellate Court is clearly distinguishable from 
the present. There the property sought to be attached and sold 
in execution upon the subsequent application was that in respect 
of which no claim had been allowed and in respect of which 
therefore the decree-bolder was qnito competent to proceed with 
Ms execution notwithstanding the adverse order of the Com-t in
regard to other properties as to which a claim had been allowed.
That being so, we are 0f opinion that the Courts below were 
wrong in law in holding that execution was barred in this case, and 
wo must therefore all^v this appeal and send the case back in 
order that execution may proceed. The appellant is entitled to his 
costs.

s. 0, 0 . Appeal allowed.

(1) I. L, B., 17 Oalo,, 8G8, (2) 23 W. B., 183.
(3) I. L. R., 1 All., 355. (4) I. L. R., 5 Bom., 29.
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